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Defects in semiconductor thin-films often leave optical spectral signatures that can be used for their identifi-
cation. In this letter, we report on spectrally resolved photoconductivity measurements of amorphous oxide
semiconductor thin-film transistors. In contrast to previously reported photoconductive spectroscopy mea-
surements recorded using spectrally filtered broadband light sources, we used a wavelength tunable picosecond
laser to illuminate the thin-film. We extracted the absorption coefficient as a function of wavelength from
the photocurrent measurement and showed that it followed the typical characteristic behaviour previously
reported for amorphous oxide semiconductor thin-films. However, in addition, we observed several sharp
spectral peaks in the photoconductivity spectrum which can be associated with sub-bandgap defects. These
enhanced peaks are not normally visible in previously reported photoconductivity spectra. Furthermore, we
show that we can control the sensitivity of our measurement by changing the applied gate bias voltage when
the thin-films were fabricated into transistors. The enhancement achieved by using the wavelength tunable
laser makes this a particularly sensitive characterisation tool and can additionally be used to discriminate
between defects which have been incorporated after device fabrication.
The emergence of transparent electronic materials has
transformed the way people interact with mobile devices
such as smartphones and tablets. The most promising
family of materials for this application are the amor-
phous oxide semiconductors (AOS). Properties which
make AOS desirable include their optical transparency,
bandgap modulation, and high electron mobility. The
journey from lab curiosity to market for AOS has taken
place in a short time span, and current applications of the
technology include flat panel displays, sensors, and logic
devices1–5. Within the AOS family, the most promis-
ing materials have been ternary or quaternary metal ox-
ides. However, maintaining a precise and reproducible
stoichiometry still presents a significant manufacturing
challenge. One of the chief problems is the tendency
of AOS to form sub-bandgap defects, which can have
a detrimental effect on device performance6–8. Gaining
an in-depth understanding of the behaviour of these sub-
bandgap defects will be key to unlocking better device
performance, or perhaps even discovering beneficial ap-
plications for sub-bandgap defects. Defects in thin-film
transistor (TFT) materials have previously been studied
by measuring band-tail absorption. Techniques such as
photo-thermal deflection spectroscopy (PDS)9, Fourier
transformed photocurrent spectroscopy (FTPS)10 and
the constant photocurrent method (CPM)11 have been
employed to study pristine thin-films pre-fabrication.
However, in most cases the lack of sensitivity has meant
the distinct spectral signatures of different sub-bandgap
defects remain buried within the long band-tail absorp-
tion spectrum thus preventing their identification. A
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more sensitive technique to identify and study such sub-
bandgap defects could therefore be beneficial for the fur-
ther development of cutting-edge TFT technology.
In this letter, we report on the application of an
alternative optical measurement technique to enhance
the spectral signatures of sub-bandgap defects in TFTs.
We fabricated TFTs in three different material systems:
nano-crystalline zinc oxide (ZnO), amorphous zinc tin
oxide (a-ZTO), and amorphous indium gallium zinc ox-
ide (a-IGZO). We show that it is possible to distinguish
the contributions from different defects in the photocur-
rent spectrum. We also present corresponding absorption
spectra for the three AOS materials, recorded on iden-
tical pristine thin-films pre-fabrication, to highlight the
sensitivity of our characterisation technique.
The deposition method used to produce the ZnO,
a-ZTO, and a-IGZO thin-films has been described pre-
viously elsewhere12,13. Polycrystalline ZnO and amor-
phous ZTO thin films were deposited using reactive sput-
tering from a zinc target and a zinc tin target (1:1
atomic ratio of Zn:Sn) respectively. Amorphous IGZO
thin films were deposited using RF magnetron sputtering
from an IGZO target (1:1:1 ratio of In2O3:Ga2O3:ZnO).
A bottom-gate inverted staggered geometry was used
for the fabrication of the TFT devices as described
in the supplementary material (figure S1). The pho-
toconductivity measurement was performed by illumi-
nating the active area of the of the device with pi-
cosecond laser pulses and the photo-generated drain-to-
source current (Iphot) was recorded at each laser wave-
length. A schematic diagram of the experimental setup
can be found in the supplementary material (figure S2).
The laser pulse energy profile as a function of wave-
length in the range of interest (300-1000 nm) can also
be found here (figure S3). The measured photocurrent
2was normalised with respect to the laser energy density
(J/cm2) to give the photocurrent per unit excitation en-
ergy (Inorm) according the equation,
Inorm(A/J) =
Iphot − Idark
Laser Energy Density × TFT Area ,
(1)
where Iphot and Idark represent measured drain-to-source
photocurrent and dark current, respectively. The corre-
sponding absorption coefficient α(E) was extracted mak-
ing use of the following proportionality,
α(E) ∝ 1
φ(E)/
(
Iphot − Idark
) , (2)
where φ(E) is the total photon flux at photon energy
E reaching the channel layer surface. For comparison,
absorption spectra for thin-films of ZnO, a-ZTO, and
a-IGZO on Corning glass were measured under illumi-
nation by the same laser beam. We also measured the
absorption spectra of the thin-films using conventional
UV-Vis spectrophotometer with broadband continuous
wave (CW) light for further comparison.
Before performing the photoconductive spectroscopy
experiments, the standard output characteristics were
measured to assess the basic TFT parameters. Fig-
ure 1(a) and 1(b) shows the output characteristics and
corresponding transfer characteristics for the a-ZTO de-
vices. The parameters extracted from figure 1(b) include
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FIG. 1. Transistor data for the a-ZTO TFT. (a) output char-
acteristic and (b) transfer characteristic. The active semicon-
ductor channel W/L ratio was fixed to 38. (c) Normalized
photoconductance spectra of the a-ZTO TFT under ps-laser
pulsed excitation measured at different VGFB = VGS − VFB .
Inset in (c) a semilogarithmic plot of the same photconduc-
tivity spectrum on a magnified scale.
the flat band voltage (VFB), the threshold voltage (VTh),
and the field effect mobility (µFE), which were found to
be -9.0 V, -3.0 V, and 6.1 cm2/Vs, respectively. It is
important to know the value of VFB to decide the appro-
priate value of the gate-to-source voltage (VGS) required
to operate the TFT in the ON state or OFF state.
Figure 1(c) shows the normalised photoconductivity
spectrum for a typical a-ZTO TFT measured for a fixed
drain-to-source voltage of 1 V, at four different gate-to-
source voltages (VGS). Photocurrent is generated when
electrons are excited from either the valance band or sub-
bandgap defects to the conduction band by absorbing
photons with sufficiently high energies. At a negative
VGFB = (VGS − VFB), the TFT was in the OFF state,
while at positive VGFB the TFT was in the ON state.
The signatures of several sub-bandgap defects are clearly
observed in the photoconductivity spectrum (indepen-
dent of the value of VGS). At an excitation energy of
3.67 eV, the photoconductivity signal begins to increase
rapidly, signalling that the bandgap energy (Eg) of the
a-ZTO has been reached. The peaks/discontinuities ob-
served at 2.90, 3.07, and 3.46 eV are due to charge carri-
ers generated from intermediate states between the con-
duction band and valance band edges, i.e. sub-bandgap
defects. The most commonly observed sub-bandgap de-
fects are due to various charge states of oxygen vacancies,
including the neutral oxygen vacancy (VO), the singly
ionised oxygen vacancy (V +O ), and doubly ionised oxygen
vacancy (V +2O )
14–17. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
(supplementary figure S4) provides corroborating evi-
dence for a high density of oxygen vacancies (32.5% in
our a-ZTO film). Direct assignment of the peaks is not
straightforward however, since theory calculations sug-
gest that ZnO and related AOS families may be negative
U materials18. We will temporarily assign the placehold-
ers D2, D3, and D4 to the various peaks observed for
three different TFT materials, and summarised in ta-
ble I. a-ZTO generates a high photocurrent when the
TFT is operating under lower VGS due to its higher pho-
tosensitivity. The photocurrent is replotted on a semi-
logarithmic scale in the inset of figure 1(c). It is clear
from this plot that the photocurrent increases rapidly
above the noise floor above a certain threshold energy.
This threshold energy is also dependent on the applied
value of VGS . The onset of this rapid increase in pho-
tocurrent allows us to estimate the photosensitivity of
our measurement (which we define as the photo- to dark-
current ratio at the same drain and gate voltages under
illumination). We calculate from this that we can iden-
tify sub-bandgap defects at photocurrent levels as small
as 0.01 Amp/Joule.
The corresponding absorption coefficient α(E) is cal-
culated from the data using equation 2 and plotted in
figure 2(a). The smallest values of α(E) measured using
this approach were ∼0.1 cm−1 for photon energies below
1.85 eV. Above the bandgap energy Eg, the value of α(E)
saturates at ∼104 cm−1. The Urbach energy19 (EU )
was estimated to be 194.8 meV from figure 2(a) since
α(E) ∝ exp(E/EU ). However, we expect this value to
be an overestimation of the true Urbach energy, since the
3TABLE I. Details of observed peaks and ratio of the magnitudes of individual peaks from the a-ZTO, ZnO and a-IGZO
thin-films and TFTs. (Ij denotes magnitude of either PC or absorbance of the peak j for the TFT and thin-film respectively).
Peak Position (eV) Magnitude
Material Form 1 (Eg) D2 D3 D4 I1/(2+3+4) I2 : I3 : I4(%)
a-ZTO
TFT 3.67 3.56 3.07 2.90 0.67 57.5 : 32.7 : 9.8
thin-film 3.67 3.46 3.07 2.90 0.80 50.5 : 39.3 : 10.2
ZnO
TFT 3.26 3.20 3.02 2.88 0.64 59.8 : 31.3 : 8.9
thin-film 3.26 3.14 2.99 2.88 1.07 51.0 : 33.9 : 15.1
a-IGZO
TFT 3.03 2.91 2.81 2.63 1.01 38.0 : 32.9 : 29.1
thin-film 3.04 2.90 2.81 2.63 1.30 36.3 : 34.0 : 29.8
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FIG. 2. Comparing the sensitivity of the two laser spec-
troscopy techniques with standard UV-Vis spectroscopy. (a)
Extracted absorption coefficient, α, for the a-ZTO TFT pho-
toconductivity plotted as a function of excitation photon en-
ergy E(eV). (b) Laser absorption spectrum of the pristine
a-ZTO thin-film. The inset of (b) shows the absorption spec-
trum measured by using conventional UV-Vis spectroscopy.
spectroscopy technique will also include additional con-
tributions from the deep state defects, which cannot eas-
ily be de-convolved. Lower values for the Urbach energy
of ∼100 meV for a-ZTO20, and ∼140 meV for a-IGZO21
have been previously reported, where the PDS technique
was used (which does not include the contribution from
the deep states). The absorption spectrum measured on
the identical pristine thin-films pre-fabrication using the
PDS technique did not show any discernible peaks. In-
stead, a long absorption tail originating from the band-
tail states is observed20.
To check the veracity of the laser photoconductiv-
ity technique, we also measured the absorption spec-
trum of the identical pristine thin-films pre-fabrication
using the same laser. The measured absorption spec-
trum in figure 2(b) shows three distinct sub-bandgap
peaks in addition to the interband absorption peak at
the bandgap energy Eg (3.67 eV). The corresponding ab-
sorbance data from the pristine a-ZTO thin-films shows
similar peaks/discontinuities at the same photon ener-
gies. We also measured the absorbance spectrum of
the a-ZTO thin-films using conventional UV-Vis spec-
troscopy (inset) but no evidence of sub-bandgap defect
states can be seen here. Instead, a long absorption tail
is observed. The bandgap energy Eg was extracted from
the Tauc plot (3.66 eV) in good agreement with our al-
ternative measurement. We conclude from this that laser
photoconductive spectroscopy is a more sensitive tech-
nique for studying sub-bandgap defects. Our approach
also allows us to study whether defects are introduced
during fabrication. The ratio of interband generated
photocurrent to total sub-bandgap defect generated pho-
tocurrent (I1/(2+3+4)) was found to be 0.67. In contrast,
the magnitude of this ratio for the absorbance data was
0.80. The apparent decrease in the magnitude of this
ratio from 0.80 to 0.67 indicates a 20% increase in sub-
bandgap defects for the fabricated TFT devices. We con-
clude from this that extra defects are created during the
the TFT fabrication process. The percentage ratio of
sub-bandgap defect contributions,
(
D2 : D3 : D4
)
, was
estimated to be 57.5 : 32.7 : 9.8 for the pristine a-ZTO
thin-film, and 50.5 : 39.3 : 10.2 for the fabricated a-ZTO
TFT. This shows a change in the distribution of sub-
bandgap defects after the TFT fabrication process, pos-
sibly caused through absorption of photons during the
photolithography step, or due to the thermal cycling dur-
ing the processing. For example, an increase of V +2O de-
fects might be expected because V +O defects are thought
to be less stable22–24.
Having carefully validated our laser photoconductiv-
ity spectroscopy technique on a-ZTO, we also applied it
to different metal oxides TFTs fabricated from ZnO and
a-IGZO. We present the photoconductivity spectra here,
while the ancillary data can be found in the supplemen-
tary material. For the ZnO TFTs, the transfer character-
istics (extracted from figure S5), were VFB = −17.0 V,
VTh = 0.8 V, and µFE = 3.5 cm
2/Vs. For the a-IGZO
TFTs, the transfer characteristics were, VFB = −6.0 V,
VTh = 7.7 V, and µFE = 9.95 cm
2/Vs. The TFTs were
operated under three different VGS biases, to study the
4behaviour at different regions of the the TFT charac-
teristic, accumulation mode where (VGS < VFB), de-
pletion mode where (VFB < VGS < VTh), and saturation
mode where (VGS > VTh). The normalised photocon-
ductivity spectra are shown in figure 3. The spectra of
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FIG. 3. Normalized photoconductivity spectra for the (a)
ZnO TFT and (b) a-IGZO TFT under ps-pulsed laser ex-
citation measured at different VGS . The magnitude of VGS
was chosen in such a way that it can operate the TFT in
three specific regions, accumulation (VGS < VFB), depletion
(VFB < VGS < VTh) and saturation (VGS > VTh) of the TFTs
characteristic curve.
ZnO and a-IGZO show some common features previously
highlighted in the ZTO spectra (figure 2). Three dis-
tinct peaks/discontinuities associated with sub-bandgap
defects can be seen at 2.88, 3.03, and 3.20 eV for the
ZnO TFT, and 2.63, 2.81, and 2.90 eV for a-IGZO,
and are likely to be associated be with oxygen vacan-
cies. The photocurrent measured for the ZnO TFT
while in the OFF mode is smaller than for the a-ZTO
TFT, which gives an even better measurement sensitiv-
ity of > 10−2 Amp/Joule. We also performed the same
laser spectroscopy on the ZnO and a-IGZO thin-films for
comparison with the TFTs (figure 4). Like the a-ZTO
laser absorption data, we were also able to identify sub-
bandgap defect features at the corresponding energies
in the ZnO and a-IGZO thin-films. However, the sub-
bandgap defect features were always sharper and more
pronounced in the photoconductivity spectra. Our ab-
sorption measurements also allowed us to monitor the
change in defect distribution resulting from the TFT fab-
rication process and we observed similar trends. The
values of (I1/(2+3+4)) were always smaller after TFT fab-
rication than for the pristine thin-films pre-fabrication
(1.07 → 0.64 during TFT fabrication for ZnO, and
1.30 → 1.01 during TFT fabrication for a-IGZO). A re-
duction in the ratio (I1/(2+3+4)) indicates an increase in
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FIG. 4. Laser absorption spectra of the (a) ZnO thin-films
and (b) a-IGZO thin-films.
the density sub-bandgap defects, since the band-gap con-
tribution should remain constant. These results support
our previous conclusion that extra defects are incorpo-
rated during the TFT fabrication process. Our results
also reveal that the a-IGZO material contains a lower
density of defects than a-ZTO or ZnO. This difference
might be expected, since it is known that the density
of neutral oxygen defect VO is lower in presence of Ga
atoms because Ga-O bond formation is preferred21,25.
The percentage defect ratio
(
D2 : D3 : D4
)
also shows
a reduction in the density of D3 defects together with
an increase in the density of D2 after TFT fabrication.
More evidence is needed to definitively assign D2, D3,
D4, but clues in the literature allow us to speculate on
their origin. In a recent experimental study of a-IGZO
TFTs, the authors identify features associated transi-
tions between oxygen vacancy states (2+/+) and (+/0),
at EC-0.5 eV and EC-0.07 eV respectively, in agreement
with our results16. Self-interaction-corrected theory cal-
culations also suggest that oxygen vacancy defects con-
tribute to sub-bandgap states below the conduction band
edge consistent with our observations15.
In summary, we have described a powerful laser pho-
toconductive spectroscopic technique for the charac-
terisation of sub-bandgap defects in active AOS TFT
devices. The technique allows identification of sub-
bandgap defects through their spectral signature (wave-
length/energy). The enhancement in photon flux over
a spectrally filtered broadband source results in an in-
creased dynamic range, allowing below band-gap absorp-
tion coefficients to be measured in a range that covers
six orders of magnitude. The sensitivity of the technique
can be further improved by tuning the applied bias gate
voltage. Our technique has the further advantage that
changes in defect density can be monitored during TFT
5device fabrication, which might help researchers optimise
the overall process.
See supplementary material for a schematic diagram of
the TFT and experimental setup, ps-pulsed laser energy
profile, XPS data of the a-ZTO thin-film, and current-
voltage characteristics data of ZnO and a-IGZO TFTs.
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